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opposite (Mr. Mackenzie King) talk of
motives, and talk 'of ulterior purposes, and
talk of the use of languiage in some subtle
sense, anti talk of shackles and of riveltings
upon the people, I realized thal this wvas Ill
so much camouflage andi a ivaste of time and,
worse than that, an insuflt to the intelligence
of any bion. mnember of this bouse, for surely
the right hon. gentleman realizes--he lias heem
in parliament long enough 10 realize-thIat the
very first rul that governs witb respect 10

legi-.lation is Ibis, that the plain and obvions
mneaning must be aîtached to words that arc
îîsed in their ordinary sense. It is net open
te the courts w'hicb in the cnd determine what
meaning mu-.t ho atîacbed 10 the words in a
statute to atîribute to them meanings that
art, net apparent on the face of the words.
Tbev take the obvious and simple meanings
that attach te words.

Las.t evening wbile the debate was pro-
ceeding I seJ to1 the library 10 get a book
wbicbh ecry lawyer knows well, with respect
Io the interpretation of staitite, and one of the
verv tîrst rlIts LÀil(lt)u n in that book is tbat
words must be used in their ordiniary sense.

It js a sound mnaxinii of lawx Iiat every word
otigli, primia facie, te bc constr ued in ils
primiary andl natuiral seiise, uinless a secondary
or miore liilied sense is required hy the suib-
jeet or thîe context.

AIl throngh il is stated that statutes are,
and must always ho, interpreted in the
ordinary, plain nîeaning of tbc words.

There is notbing in this bill whicb requires
any subtleîy or requires any hion. gentleman
opposite 10 attribute ulterior motives 10 those
who prepared it. The bill is simply expreýssed
in simple langtîage. I might in passing say
that tbe criticismn urged against the measure
by the hion. member for Hants-Kings (Mr.
Ilsley) was a criticismn that one might reason-
ahly expeet, a fair, roasoned criticismn of the
ternis of the measure. Il did flot in any
sense attribute 10 members on this side of
the liouse or 10 the minister in charge of the
bill any desire 10 perpetuate a particular
system, or 10 fasten upon the people or sbackle
them or rivet upon Ibem any particular form
of legisiation. Il was -a reasoned and thought-
fui and considerate criticism of the measure
on its merits. He found nothing in the lang-
nage of the bill that ivas difficuit 10 under-
stand, neither did any other lion. gentleman
who followed him except the right hion. leader
of the opposition. But ho found in every
word something that wvas at variance with the
plain ordinary meaning that is attached to
the words and that qvould be attributed bo
them by any tribunal or by any mari who
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might read them. Just why he should
endeavtýouir to fasten upon this word and that
word and givc to it a, limited meaning, or
attribute to the authors of this legisiation,
the governient of the day, a sinister pur-
pose or an ulterior motive, I cannot for the
life of me. understand. Why is it that hoe ai-
ways bas ulterior thoughts in his mind?
Whly is it that lie always deals with sinister
things? Why is it that hie is always talking
about subtleties of language? The answer is

simple and plain. Plain speaking-, in simple
ternis, is somcething that hie cannot understand
because bie has nover been aceustoined to it,
bcause during the long years during wbich he

ivas head of the go%,ernment in thi country
languiage ixas used to disguise thought, and
bc' cannot undcrstand that there should bc a
government that uses language 10 express
thoe plain meaning it has in mind-use clear
unambiguous language, so that il is patent
to ovcrvone exactly what is meant.

In this bill we have endeavoured t0 croate
n tariff board. The amiendment that was
proposed, lînt -wýhich 1 shahl net discuss, if

you stuclv ils language witli care, tloes en-
dcavour t0 gi\ e a nîio<ified approval to the
tbieory of a tariff board, but sxiggests that the
only kind of a tariff board worth while i-3

one that is a political appanage te the govern-
ment of the day. That is ail. That is what
the amendinent means, and whiat il says, that
it must bc a board over which the government
bas control. Tînt is the first lino of cleavage of

thought between the governiment and thc oppo.-
sition. The government's theory of a tariff
board is a tribunal clothed with power, possess-
ing authority, and exercising jurisdiction to
determine faets, bo find facts on the evidence
submitted, and that a finding of facts shail
ho just as much warranted on the evidence
submitted as the judgment of a judge is war-
ranted on the case ho'consiclers.

The leader of the opposition suggested that
there was a great difference betîveen social
legislation and ecenomie legislatiofl and logis-
lation of any other character. Whatever differ-
once there may ho in theory there is none in
practice. Every statute of this parliament falîs
in the end 10 be interpreted hy the courts of
the country, the third branch of government.
That is the roason why the appointment of
jucîges becomes so ahl-important. 0f all
branches; of our government there is none
50 important as the judiciary upon which is
tbrust at aIl times the duty of establishing
the m.eaning that is to he attached 10 the
statules of the country and the interpretation
of agreements hetween individuals thexnselves.

By Ibis legislation, as 1 have said, we are
endeavouring 10 create a tariff board. On


